
Growing up in St. Helena my house 
was near the town cemetery. It was the 
perfect place to ride bikes with my 
friends, especially during the hot 
summers when the rotating sprinklers 
ran constantly. There was a grave there 
occupied by two of my ancestors, 
Justin and Minnie Werle, but my 
friends and I were much more 
fascinated with the one right next to it, 
which was engraved with the name 
“Frankenstein.” You can read more 
about this, and about Minnie’s (and 
my) uncanny connection to Flora 
Springs, at 
www.florasprings.com/blog.
The 2014 Ghost Winery Malbec and 
2014 All Hallows’ Eve Cabernet Franc 

Halloween Memories

are ideal wines for Halloween, 
although you can cellar them if you 
prefer. In some wine country 
neighborhoods it’s a tradition to 
serve wine to the parents who 
accompany all the small witches, 
ghosts and goblins out looking for 
candy on October 31st. I know I’ll be 
pouring these wines that night! 

Cheers!

Kenny Werle, 
Wine Club Director

{Mark Your Calendars}
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Farewell Ronette

This month we say goodbye to our longtime bookkeeper, Ronette Aiello. 
Ronette has been with Flora Springs since 1999, and though we’re sad to 
see her go, we’re happy that she and her husband are moving to be 
closer to their daughter and grandchildren. In her time here Ronette has 
made many contributions to the winery, and we feel like she’s part of our 
family. The feeling is mutual. “The Komes-Garvey’s are the greatest 
people to work with, both professionally and personally. I always felt like 
I was more than an employee here.” Good luck Ronette, and be sure to 
come back and visit!

SEPTEMBER 2016

October 27 – 29
Halloween
Haunted House
The Room

December 10
Holiday Shop Event
The Room

Nov. 4 – Dec. 31
Seasonal Art Installation 
– Happy Holidays
The Room

Sept. 2 – Nov. 1
Seasonal Art Installation 
and Flora’s Spooky Tasting
The Room

September 16-18
Kaaboo Del Mar
San Diego, CA

February 4
2014 Trilogy Release Party
The Estate

November 12
Great Tastes Pick
Up Day
The Room

October 21
Flora’s Halloween social 
and Art Exhibit
The Room

G R E A T  T A S T E S  

Ronette Aiello (center) with club members at the 2016 Trilogy 
Release Party.



TO PLACE YOUR ORDER, CONTACT WINE CLUB DIRECTOR 
KENNY WERLE AT: 800 9131118 

OR INFOFLORASPRINGS.COM 

Next shipment - November 2016: Two bottles 
2013 Holiday Red Blend - etched and hand painted

{Your September Shipment}

2014 Ghost Winery 
Malbec

Featuring a pen and ink illustration of our 

historic stone cellar, the Ghost Winery 

Malbec is sourced from two small blocks 

within the Komes Ranch in Rutherford. The 

2014 vintage is inky black with spine-tingling 

flavors of black cherry, currant and ripe plum 

and hints of mocha, tobacco and vanilla. 

Intense and concentrated with silky tannins 

and a ripe, juicy mouthfeel, this is a 

frightfully good wine with a hauntingly 

delicious finish.

PRICING
Price: $55 | Shipment: $49.50 
Wine Club Reorder: $44

Flora Springs has the distinction of being 

home to one of Napa Valley’s original “ghost 

wineries” – wineries built between 1860 and 

1900 but abandoned in the early 20th 

century due to the phylloxera vine disease, 

the Great Depression, and of course 

Prohibition. Today, some ghost wineries still 

exist as ruins, but others, such as Flora 

Springs, have been renovated and restored 

to their former glory. Each year we bottle 

small amounts of estate-grown wines in 

honor of this illustrious history. 

2014 All Hallows’ Eve 
Cabernet Franc

The custom artwork on this year’s All 

Hallows’ Eve, which we affectionately refer 

to as “Square Jack,” was created by 

award-winning children’s book illustrator 

John Manders. Nat discovered John’s art 

while reading to his kids at the St. Helena 

library. Inspiration comes from many 

places!

The wine comes from a small block near 

John Komes’ home on the Rutherford side 

of the Komes Ranch. Featuring rich flavors 

of black currant, raspberry and plum 

mingled with notes of violet, black licorice 

and tea, the 2014 vintage is deeply 

flavored and generously structured, with 

ripe tannins and excellent length. A note 

of fresh roasted coffee beans from the oak 

barrel aging adds fullness and complexity.

PRICING
Price: $50 | Shipment: $45  
Wine Club Reorder: $40

The Room is stopping traffic this year…literally! In 2016 Flora Springs 
commissioned Melissa and Mercedes Baker, also known as The Baker Sisters, to 
create several seasonal art installations on the exterior of The Room. So far we’ve 
enjoyed artistic expressions of Earth Day and the Fourth of July, and in early 
September our third installment – this one Halloween-themed -- will be unveiled. 
Throughout the year The Room is also exhibiting many works by local Napa Valley 
artists, much of it for sale. 

“I saw the work of The Baker Sisters at a local fundraiser and was blown away by 
their creativity,” says Nat Komes, Flora Springs General Manager, who came up 
with the idea for the 
exhibitions. “Their sensibility is fun, flamboyant, colorful and a little offbeat, 
similar to The Room.” 

In conjunction with the Halloween installation, which runs through November 1st, 
The Room will host several special events including Flora's Halloween Social & Art 
Exhibit on October 21st, a Halloween Haunted House October 27th - 29th, and a 
Haunted Graveyard Scavenger Hunt. Be sure to check out our website for more 
details, or contact theroom@florasprings.com. And stay tuned: our Holiday Art 
Installation will run from November 4th - December 31st.

Is it a Gallery or a Tasting Room? 
This Year The Room is Both!


